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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Underlying both the contemporary individual's loss of
religious beliefs and his psychological difficulty in discovering
an identity is his difficulty in formulating a .system of values
that is personally satisfying to him.

It is through values, as

also through rather more specific social attitudes, that man
learns to impose order and structure upon the world that he
experiences at birth.

The diffuseness of modern society makes it

less likely that his culture will provide him with a satisfying
set of social roles.

The purpose of the present study is to

investigate whether American Catholic medical students from
Catholic and secular higher education differ in values,
attitudes, belief system, intellectual achievement and ability,
and biographical background.

Culture, .social system, sex, occu-

pation, education, and religious upbringing are among the major
variables that are likely to shape in more or less analogous ways
the value system of a large number of people.
An

attitude may be defined as a conceptual predisposition

toward an evaluative response (Osgood et al., 1957).

While

attitudes seem to be the specialized concern mainly of psychology
and sociology, values have long been a center of theoretical
attention across many disciplines, including philosophy,
1
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education, and economics, which share a common concern with
the antecedents and consequents of value organization and value
change (Shuster, 1967).
The investigator comes from a country where Catholic education is provided in both public and private schools and where
choice of institution of higher learning is based mainly on
economic and social factors.

Catholic education has persisted

and grown in the United States for many reasons.

American

Catholics have existed in an at least nominally religious atmosphere;

Roman Catholic schools have neither developed into a

very expensive type of private education nor provided secondclass education for' their students.

By and large, Catholic

schools and colleges, while not considered eminent, appear to be
as good as public schools.

Previous studies have shown that the

average American family has great faith in the efficacy of the
school as a developer of values, whether religious or secular.
Persons who go to Catholic institutions are predisposed to relatively high levels of religious behavior and influences, or they
would not choose to go to Catholic colleges (Greeley and Rossi,
1967).

Apparently, religiousness of family background ceases to

be an important intervening influence when young people get to
higher levels of education.

The religious atmosphere of the home

may predispose children for the effect of primary and secondary
value-oriented education.

The principal contribution which the

college makes is to assist in forming a relatively coherent
system of religious ideals which enables the student to integrate
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the norms· and habits learned at an earlier level into a more
conscious and reflective world view.
It is not clear whether any level of education is more
effective than any other in the development of religious values
and of adult religious behavior, since very little is known about
how young people develop their religious attitudes and beliefs.
While during infancy and latency years religion is intimately
tied between child and parent, during early adolescence very
different kinds 'of religious experience seem to be related to the
formation of an autonomous self based on the influences and

.

experiences acquired during these years.

The person becomes more

independent and is able to make his own decisions without his
parents' influence.

The liberalizing of social attitudes, if it

occurs at all in a religiously oriented school, is more likely to
occur at the secondary than at the elementary level (Greeley and
Rossi, 1966).
According to Greeley (1967), high school has the major part
in value formation, but highest performance on measures of
'
religious and social values by those who have had all their
education in Catholic schools is a result of accumulation of time
in Catholic institutions.

It is possible that the either-

secondary-or-college debate has overlooked that both these
educational levels complement and reinforce each other.

It might

be suggested that, with regard to certain values, the Catholic
college is much more effective than the high school.

This study is not concerned with the quality of Catholic

4

education, but with its effects on students' values and on adult
'

life.

The data for this study do not distinguish whether it is

in early or late adolescence that religion may become the focus
around which an ideal will develop to give meaning to the life
goals of the young adult.

The data also do not provide informa-

tion on education in the early years.
According to Freedman's findings (1961), personality changes
during college training are not linear from year to year, but
tend to take place early.

This study of differences between

.

Catholics who have attended both Catholic high school and college
and Catholics who have attended both secular high school and
college may shed light on factors which have influenced these
students in choosing these institutions of higher learning.

Such

choices might lead to enduring changes in values and other consequences.

For example, a person who has been exposed to con-

flicting values may find himself in a situation which activates
them one against the other.

Religious norms internalized during

childhood will quite possibly have more influence on adult
behavior if, maturing throughout adolescence as the personality
matures, they become something more than the pious beliefs of a
little child (Shuster, 1967).
The profession of medicine, like other occupations, has its
own normative subculture, its own body of shared and transmitted
ideas, values, and standards toward which members of the
profession are expected to orient their behavior.

These norms
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and standards codify the values of the profession, defining
technically and morally allowable patterns of behavior, indicating what is prescribed, preferred, permitted, or proscribed.
The medical subculture covers a wide range, from matters of
language to matters of relations to patients, colleagues, and
community.

It is the function of the medical school to transmit

this subculture to successive generations of

n~ophytes.

The

composition of values involved in the medical subculture probably
varies somewhat in detail and in emphasis among medical schools,
but there nevertheless appears to be a substantial consensus.
Values and norms are defined by the profession in terms of how
they are to be put into effect.

They come to be defined as

requirements of the doctor's role.

Since many doctors will find

themselves in situations where it is difficult to live up to
these role requirements, it becomes the more important that they
thoroughly acquire the values which are to regulate their
behavior (Brody, 1955).
Medical students are a relatively homogeneous group in terms
of intelligence, emotional adjustment, personality needs, and
interests.

A development in religious giftedness, supported by

religious institutions, can mean a substantial contribution to
mental health.

Besides offering a reliable and durable system of

values and cultivating such religious affect-giftedness, religion
can also help toward improving interhuman relationships.

Spiri-

tual and ethical values are central to human personality development and mental health, because religious faith helps one to

6

create a more fully integrated and meaningful life (Coleman,
1964).

Studying groups of. medical students may help establish

'
certain
standards by which to judge individual instances

(Starbuck, 1906).
Benavolence, a value explored by the Survey of Interpersonal
Values employed in this study, provides a measure which appears
related to the humanitarianism or idealism referred to by Eron
and by Becker and Geer, as cited by Gordon and Mensh (1962).
freshmen, medical students score high on benevolence.

As

However,

year by year they were found to score higher on cynicism and
lower on humanitarianism.

.

Kelley, as cited by Gordon and Mensh

(1962), also noted a general lack of interest on the part of

medical students in the welfare of human beings.

In contrast to

this, although not necessarily in contradiction to it, is
Snyder's finding (1967) that medical students tended to become
more oriented to the demands of society during their medical
career.

Cope {1968) states:

"Apparently the way in which medical

students' attitudes changed depended in part on their experiences
in medical school and in part on the attitudes they had developed
and the experiences they had had prior to entering medical
school."

Longitudinal data, which will be available on the

groups of Catholic medical students in the present study, deserve
study for comparison with the results of these authors.
Barocas and Garlow {1967) explored differences in responses
to social influence as a function of two demographic variables,
religious affiliation and religious activity.

Results suggested

7
a further study on a homogeneous group, which showed that those
who have had a higher education in a religious system are notably
different both in religious behavior and social attitudes from
those who did not have such schooling, with the breaking point
apparently between high school and college (Greeley and Rossi,
1966).

The present study considers cumulative effect of high

sqhool and college.
According to Greeley and Rossi (1966), those who went to
Catholic institutions had a much higher level of social enlight-_
enrnent than those who did not.

It is hard to link this set of
\

attitudes to religious predispositions that would lead to
choosing a Catholic college.

If such social attitudes are

apparently the consequence of going to a Catholic college, it is
plausible to suspect that differences in religious behavior
might also be linked to the college experience itself rather
than to

predispositions~

\

Higher levels of religious practice

seemed to be linked to choice of a Catholic college after having
gone to Catholic schools at lower levels.

It appears that

Catholic high school begins a liberalizing ·Of students' social
attitudes and the Catholic college continues it, producing a
graduate who fs more devout and more socially enlightened.

At

the college level these Catholics have learned a more sophisticated and mature approach to their religion.

It appears that at

least some kind of college-level religious instruction is much
better than none.

.•
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While sons of physicians are among the first to think of
a medical career, this influence does not always accelerate the
process of coming to a final decision of being a doctor and sometimes they decide not to be physicians.

The more contact with

physicians in the family, the earlier interest is aroused.
Fathers who are physicians play an important role in early
decisions because they make the decisions

easi~r

to reach, pri-

marily because there are close ties between fathers and young
sons; but older deciders are by the same token more subject to
influence by their peers.

Waiting until college to choose a

career implies not only great 'emancipation from the family, but
the influence of the acquisition of friends of like age with whom
information and evaluative judgments on various occupations may
be exchanged.

"The influence of the parental generation de-

creases with the age of making the career decision, while that of
contemporaries increases.

The difference between the relative

influence of the generations may prove to have a

b~aring

on

students' perspectives on the medical profession" (Rogoff, 1969).
When social norms allow relative freedom to choose any
occupation, it is a matter of some cogency to discern the prevailing patterns of choice.

These will illuminate questions of

occupational recruitment, of social opportunity and mobility,
and, more generally, of the relation of the occupational sphere
to other parts of the social system (education, the family, the
status order)

(Lyden, 1968).

Having relatives who are them-

selves doctors obviously facilitates both contact and
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identification and.therefore leads. to earlier awakening of
interest in a medical career and it is easy to make a decision.
This is evidence of the frequently noted trend toward inheritance
of occupations from father to son.

Medical students whose

fathers are doctors begin to think about a career in medicine
earlier than others, and those with more distant relatives who
are doctors enjoy similar though lesser selection advantage over
those with no relatives at all in the profession.
This thesis, then, is designed to assess values, attitudes,and other personal characteristics of Catholic medical students,
giving specific attention to their secondary education prior to
entrance into medical schooi.

CHAPTER II
PROCEDURE
With regard to the compilation and analyses of data, three
major points will be discussed:

the subjects of the study; the

instruments used in the investigation; and, finally, the methods
involved in the analyses.
Subjects
The sample consisted of 2.55 Catholics entering seven medical
schools in various parts of the United States in 1966 and 1967.
The 232 male and 23 female Catholic students of the sample, a
third from eastern and more than half from central United States,
were divided into two groups:

1)

163 students,_ 150 men and 13 women, identified as Catholics
with, who had attended Catholic high school and Catholic
undergraduate college.

The origin of this group was somewhat

concentrated (31 percent, as opposed to 16 percent of the
other group) in the Middle West region as site of two
Catholic medical schools in the study.
2)

92 students, 82 men and 10 women, identified as Catholics
without, who had attended neither Catholic high school nor
__ catholic undergraduate college.

10
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Instruments
Upon entrance to medical school the students were given the
following instruments:
l} · The Gordon Survey of Interpersonal Values (SIV} is designed
to measure certain critical values involving the individual's
relationships to other people or theirs to him.
are important to the individual's
occupational adjustment.

personal~

These values

marital, and

The six values measures are:

Support, being treated with understanding, receiving encouragement from other people, being treated with kindness and
consideration; Conformity,' doing what is socially correct,
following regulation closely, doing what is accepted and
proper, being a conformist; Recognition, being looked up to
and admired, being considered important, attracting favorable
notice, achieving recognition; Independence, having the right
to do whatever one wants to do, being free to make one's own
decisions, being able to do things in one's own way;
Benevolence, doing things for other people, sharing with
others, helping the unfortunate, being generous; and
Leadership, being in charge of other people., having authority
over others, being in a position of leadership or power.
(Gordon, 196 O}
2}

The Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Values (AVL} attempts to
measure the relative prominence of six basic interests or
motives in personality, with the assumption that the educated
person makes choices according to conscious value preferences.
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The dominant preference for each of the six interests studied
in the AVL might be expressed as follows:

Theoretical, know-

'

ledge; Economic, worldly usefulness; Aesthetic, fitness and

harmony; Social, philanthropy; Political, influence; and
Religious, search for and possession of unity and truth.
(Allport et al., 1951)
3)

The Rokeach Form E Dogmatism Scale is a study of what people
think and feel about a number of important social and
personal questions.

Its main purpose is to measure the

subject's degree of closed-mindedness.
4)

(Rokeach, 1960)

The Medical College Admission Test (MCAT), administered
before admission to medical school, consists of 4 variables:
Verbal Ability, Quantitative Ability, General Information,
and Science.

The 4 tests are relatively independent.

There

is evidence that they measure scholastic aptitude and, to
some degree, achievement.

The MCAT is usually considered an

index of intelligence, but does not measure attributes of
character or personality nor assess the nature of the applicant's motivation for the study of medicine.
5)

The Biographical Inventory is a printed questionnaire designed for IBM coding by the group conducting the larger
study from which this one was drawn.

Its 36 check-list or

fill-in questions provide information on items such as:
age, sex, marital status, attitude toward religion, type of
community lived in, education of parents and their occupation
and income, age of aspiration and decision to study medicine,
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and other specific medical interests and experiences.
This inventory was used in conjunction with the Cancer Attitude Survey and the instruments of this study in a longitudinal study of attitudes toward cancer and dying patients
and how these attitudes relate to basic personality traits
and background.

(Haley et al., 1968)

Method
Coded responsesto all questions on the Biographical Inventory and all variables on the other instruments were transferred
to IBM cards, from which

tabu~ations

were made of answers given

by Catholics with and Catholics without Catholic higher education
The two groups will be compared with respect to the variables
measured by the SIV, AVL, Rokeach, and MCAT by using t tests for
nonrelated samples.
will be

presente~

The data from the Biographical Inventory

in terms of contingency tables and will be

treated by the chi-square statistical test.

Blank spaces will

not be considered in the analyses, since they do not add any
specific or additional information.

CHAPTER III .
DATA AND ANALYSES ON INSTRUMENTS
Table 1 presents the results of comparisons on test variables between the two groups, Catholics with and Catholics
without Catholic higher education, showing means, standard deviations, and t ratios on the Survey of Interpersonal Values,
Allport-Vernon...,Lindzey Study of Values, Dogmatism Scale, and
Medical College Admission Test.
The t ratios showed the most significant differences
(p <.01} on Theoretical (AVL) value, Verbal and Quantitative
Ability (MCAT), and on Dogmatism Scale.

A significant difference

(p <.02) was found on Religious (AVL) value between the two
groups.

There were also differences (p <.05) on Aesthetic and

Social (AVL) values, on Recognition (SIV), and on General
Information (MCAT).
No significant differences were found by t test between the
two groups on SIV Support, Conformity, Independence, Benevolence,
and Leadership nor on AVL Economic and Political values.

However

more detailed presentation of results in Tables 2 and 3 compares
sets of specific values on the SIV and AVL tests with reference
to their relative importance for the respective groups of
medical students.

14
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TABLE 1
\

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND T RATIOS ON TEST VARIABLES FOR
CATHOLICS WITH AND CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC HIGHER EDUCATION

WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
(N=l63)
Test Variable

WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
(N=92)
t ratio

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

13.857
11.056
9.814
19.000
20.298
15.888

5.539
5. 54.0
4.376
6.584
5.556
6.432

15.012
10.024
11.119
19.321
18.929
15.369

4.922
5.785
4.598
6.551
5.904
5.699

-1.6076
1.3632
-2.1778 *
- .3646
1.7922
.6230

45.728
35.414
36.858
41.099
·40.049
40.790

6.316
7.370
8.051
7.106
6.368
7.701

48.023
36.105
39.000
39.047
39.744
38.140

5.172
8.019
8.070
6.668
6.575
7.925

-2.8930
- .6815
-1.9924
2.2106
.3552
2.5538

152.772

22.695

145.069

21.490

2.6006 ***

563.957
573.405

73.515
69.619

530.000
600.217

79.842
84.183

3.4331 ***
-2.7349 ***

570.767
546.104

64.501
62.341

552.500
553.478

68.894
67.106

-

SIV
Support
Conformity
Recognition
Independence
Benevolence
Leadership
AVL
Theoretical
Economic
Aesthetic
Social
Political
Religious
DOGMATISM

***
*
*
**

MCAT
Verbal
Quantitative
General
Information
Science

***p <.01

** p <.02

*p

<.05

2.1188 *
.8822
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On MCAT Science scores no significant difference was

found between Catholics with and Catholics without Catholic
higher education.
Survey of Interpersonal Values
A significant difference in raw scores on the SIV was found
only on the Recognition scale (p

~.OS),

on which Catholics

without Catl}olic higher education scored significantly higher
than Catholics with Catholic higher education (Table 1).
Although group differences in raw scores on Support,
Conformity, Independence, Benevolence, and Leadership were not
significant, Table 2 does show differences in the

r~nk

importance for Support, Conformity, and Leadership.

order of

The SIV

rankings are according to mean percentiles based on norms for
male students provided in the SIV manual, since, as was shown in
the description of subjects, the small proportion of women medica
students was the s.arne for both groups.
TABLE 2
RANK ORDER OF IMPORTANCE OF SIV VALUES
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
HIGHER EDUCATION
Mean
Mean
Percentiles
Values
Percentiles
Values
79.2
Benevolence
73.6
Benevolence
45.0

Independence

48.0

Support

44.6

Conformity

46.5

Independence

39.5

Leadership

38.0

Conformity

39.3

Support

37.7

Recognition

28.8

Recognition

37.0

Leadership
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Benevolence ranks first for both groups.

Independence

also ranks high, just above Conformity for Catholics with Catholic higher education and just below Support for Catholics without
Catholic higher education.

Leadership ranks above Support and

Recognition for Catholics with, lowest for Catholics without.
Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of Values
Significant differences were found in raw scores on the AVL
(Table 1).

Catholics without Catholic higher education scored

higher on AVL Theoretical (p <.01) and Aesthetic (p <.05) values •

.

Catholics with Catholic higher education scored higher on AVL
Religious (p <.02) and Social (p <.OS) values.

No significant

differences in raw scores were noted on either AVL political or
Economic values.
·Table 3 shows the ranking of mean raw scores tabulated from
highest to lowest for both groups, Catholics with and Catholics
without Catholic

~igher

education.
TABLE 3

RANK ORDER OF IMPORTANCE OF AVL VALUES
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
HIGHER EDUCATION
Mean
Mean
Values
Raw Score
Values
Raw Score
Theoretical
45.75
Theoretical
48.02
41.10

Social

39.74

Political

40.79

Religious

39.05

Social

40.05

Political

39.00

Aesthetic

36.86

Aesthetic

38.14

Religious

35. 41 .

Economic

36.10

Economic
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Both groups ranked Theoretical values highest and
Economic values lowest.

For Catholics without Catholic higher

education Religious value is clearly subordinate to the Political
or Social; for Catholics with Catholic higher education the
three are closely linked.
Rokeach Dogmatism Scale

••

Catholics with Catholic higher education scored significantly

highe~

(p <.01) on dogmatism than Catholics without

(Table 1).
Medical College Admission Test
Catholics with Catholic higher education scored higher on
MCAT Verbal Ability (p <.01) and General Information (p <.05);
Catholics without Catholic higher education scored higher on
MCAT Quantitative Ability (p <.01); no significant difference
was found on MCAT Science (Table 1).

CHAPTER IV
DATA AND ANALYSES ON BIOGRAPHICAL INVENTORY
Data presented first are those showing significant differences between the two groups:

age, marital status, importance of

religion, father's occupation, type of community lived in longest, age of decision, graduate work, and major subject.

Other

items of interest which did not show significant differences will
follow this presentation.
Age.

.

Table 4 shows group comparison of age on entering

medical school.

Catholics without Catholic higher education

tended to be older when they became medical students.

Data to

follow regarding marital status, age of decision, and graduate
work will be seen as related to this finding.
TABLE 4
AGE ON ENTERING MEDICAL SCHOOL
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
22 or under
23 and over

CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
79 %

94 %

21

6

p <.001

x2 = 12.5522

19
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Marital Status.

A higher proportion of Catholics without

Catholic higher education were married before entering medical
school, as shown in Table 5.

This is associated with the finding

of Table 4 above.
TABLE 5
MARITAL STATUS
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

CATHOLIC& WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

9 %

Married
Single

20 %

91

80

x2 = 6.3582
Importance of Religion.

p <.01
More Catholics with than those

without Catholic higher education responded "Very much" to the
question, "How much importance do you think religion has in a
person's -life?"

(Table 6).

No student in either group chose the

response "None" to this question.
TABLE 6
IMPORTANCE OF RELIGION
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

Very much

69 %

44 %

Some

28

49

3

7

Little

x2 = 9.4697

p <.01

21

Occupation of father or other source of primary family
support.

In the two groups there were comparable numbers of

professionals in general, as well as of small-business, semiprofessional, or semiskilled workers.

(Table 7)

Family support for Catholics with Catholic higher educatiop
was more evenly distributed among the three upper professional
categories than for Catholics without Catholic higher education,
although total proportion of professionals was the same.
Catholics with had family support from a physician

More

apparently

not always the father or mother, since data on number having
TABLE 7
OCCUPATION OF FATHER OR OTHER SOURCE
OF PRIMARY FAMILY SUPPORT
CATH. WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
Physician

CATH. WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

11 %

Other
Professional

16

Executive

11

Small Business
and
Natural Resources
Semiprofessional
· and
Semiskilled

x2

3 %

27

8

15

54

49

= 12.5197

p <.01
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physicians in the family and their relationships to the subject
showed no differences between groups.

Apparently a physician

uncle, aunt, or grandparent had a strong supportive role with
some Catholics with Catholic higher education.
Type of community lived in longest.

More Catholics with

Catholic higher education were from big cities and suburbs,
whereas more Catholics without Catholic higher education were
from areas classified as small cities, towns, and rural areas
(Table 8).
TABLE 8
TYPE OF COMMUNITY
CATH. WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

CATH. WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

Big city or its
suburbs

54 %

32 %

City 100,000 to
499,999

20

11

City 10,000 to
99,999

20

31

6

26

Town or Country
x2
Age of decision.

=

31.3637

p <.001

The data showed a wide dispersion on the

age at which medicine is first considered, but the age of making
a definite decision (Table 9) shows a concentration occurring
from 16 to 20 years of age.

Catholics with Catholic higher

education became interested in Medicine· younger than Catholics

23
without Catholic higher education.

As was noted in Table 7,

more Catholics with had received primary family support from a
physician.
TABLE 9
AGE OF DECISION
CATH. WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
Younger than 14

CATH. WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

4 %

6 %

14 - 15

8

7

16 - 17

25

18

18 - 20

57

49

21 or older

6

20

x2

Graduate work.

= 10.9637

p <.02

Table 10 shows that Catholics without

Catholic higher education had done more graduate work than
Catholics with Catholic higher education.

As was seen in

Tables 4, 5, and 9, Catholics without tended to be older,
married, and to have made a later decision toward medicine than
Catholics with.

These findings seem to support one another.
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. TABLE 10
GRADUATE WORK
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

Yes

CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION
17 %

2 %

No

83

98

x2 =
Major subject.

p <.001

16.0460

A significantly greater number of Catholics

with Catholic higher education had placed major emphasis on
biological sciences in undergraduate education than Catholics
without Catholic higher education.

(Table 11)

TABLE 11
MAJOR SUBJECT
CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLIC
HIGHER EDUCATION

Biological
Sciences

CATHOLICS WITHOUT CATHOLIC
HI.GHER EDUCATION

92 %

76 %

Physical
Sciences

1

12

Behavioral
Sciences

7.

12

x2

= ·19. 7864

p

<~001
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Other items of interest.

The following items did not

show significant differences but are of interest:

father's and

mother's education and income, student's work in a medical
se~ting,

and physician influence.

Father's education.

It was found that 39 percent of the

fathers of both groups of students had a professional or a
college degree.

About 15 percent of fathers of. both groups had

one to three years of college.

The rest, about 45 percent of

each group, had a high-school education or less.
Mother's education.

Of the mothers of both groups of

students, about 20 percent had graduated from college, only a
few of these holding a professional degree.
had one to three years of college.

About 20 percent

The rest, about 60 percent of

each group, had a high-school education or less.
Income.

There were no significant differences with regard

to income between the two groups.

Most came from families of a

high average income, and this is balanced with the fact that
medical education is costly.
Hospital work.

Almost the same proportion of students from

each group (about 50 percent) had worked in hospital or other
medical setting before entering medical school.
Physician influence.

The data showed no significant dif-

ferences between the two groups with regard to number having
physician relatives or physician influence.

'About 17 percent of

students in each group had a close relative who was a physician.
Also, 62 percent of students in each group responded "Yes" to
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the question, "Have you had sufficient personal contact with
any physician to have influenced your image of medicine or
choice of career?".

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND IMPLICATIONS

Values.

On the profile of the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study

of Values as a whole, both groups ranked Theoretical values
highest and Economic values lowest.

For Catholics without

Catholic higher education, Religious value was clearly subordinate to the Political or Social; for Catholics with Catholic
higher education, the three were closely linked.
differences were found in raw scores.

Significant

Catholics without Catholic

higher education scored higher on Theoretical and Aesthetic
values.

Catholics with Catholic higher education scored higher

on Religious and Social values.

No significant differences in

raw scores were noted on either Political or Economic values.
On· the profile of the Survey of Interpersonal Values as a
whole, Benevolence

~anked

first for both groups.

Independence

also ranked high, just above Conformity for Catholics with
Catholic higher education and just below Support for Catholics
without Catholic higher education.

Leadership ranked above

Support and Recognition for Catholics with, lowest for Catholics
without.

A significant difference in raw score on the SIV was

found only on Recognition, on which Catholics without Catholic
higher education scored significantly higher than Catholics with.
27
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Group differences in raw scores on Support, Conformity,
Independence, Benevolence, and Leadership were not significant.
Belief system.

On the Rokeach Dogmatism Scale, Catholics

with Catholic higher education scored significantly higher than
·Catholics without.

Also, more Catholics with Catholic higher

education responded "Very much" to the question,
"How much
,
.

~

importance do you think religion has in a person's life?".
Intellectual characteristics.

On the Medical College

Admission Test, Catholics with Catholic higher education scored
higher on Verbal Ability and General Information and Catholics
without scored higher on Quantitative Ability.

No significant

difference was found on Science scores, although a significantly
greater number of Catholics with Catholic higher education had
placed major emphasis on biological sciences in undergraduate
education than Catholics without Catholic higher education.
Background information.

The Biographical Inventory showed

that Catholics without Catholic higher education tended to be
older when they became medical students and that a greater proportion of them had married.

More had also done graduate work

than the Catholics with Catholic higher education.

Of each

group, 17 percent had a close relative a physician, 50 percent
had worked in hospital or other medical setting, and 62 percent
had been influenced by personal contact with a physician.

Both

groups showed wide dispersion on age at which they first considered medicine as a career, but a concentration on the ages
16 to 20 as time of definite decision.

More Catholics without
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than with Catholic higher education reached the decision at
age 21 or older.
More Catholics with Catholic higher

ed~cation

were from big

.cities and suburbs, whereas more Catholics without were fr~m
-areas classified as small cities, towns, and rural areas.

Among

the students' fathers there were comparable numbers of pror

fessionals in the two groups, as well as of small-business,
semiprofessional, and semiskilled workers.

Family support for

Catholics with Catholic higher education was more evenly distributed among the three upper professional categories than for

.

Catholics without, more of the former having family support from
a physician, not always the parent.

In each group, 39 percent

of the students' fathers had a professional or a college degree;
about 15 percent, one to three years of college; about 45
a high-school education or less.

percen~

Of the mothers of students in

each group, about 20 percent had graduated from college, only a
few holding a professional degree; about 20 percent had one to
three years of college; and about 60 percent had a high;school
education or less.

There were no significant differences be-

tween the two groups with regard to income, most coming from
families of high average income.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
The respondents in the present study came to medical school
from varied backgrounds.
brief to long.

Their fathers' education varied from

They were all Catholic students, most of them
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single and between the ages of 19 and 22.
resources were similar.
'

Many had physician relatives who in-

fluenced and supported them.
were represented.
.said that

Their financial

Lower socioeconomic backgrounds

Regarding occupation of father, it can be

a move into the medical profession involved con-

siderable departure from the social status of their family of
origin for some students.

Many first thought of medicine as a

career between the ages of 14 and 16, which represent the first

-

two years of high school where many changes take place and peer
influence is important.

The education of the father of a medical student might have
both direct and indirect effects upon the student's career.

It

is known that education and income are related; larger income is
associated with more education.

Since marriage is a union of

like with like, it was not unexpected to find comparable numbers
of fathers and mothers with high-school and college education,
allowing for fewer educational opportunities for women a quarter
century ago.
The fact of no difference in income between the two groups
surprised the researcher, who, as was mentioned in the introduction expected that the reason some Catholic students go to
secular institutions is economic.

It seems that is not true in

the United States, since the same percentages of students in
both groups came from the same family income groups.
Catholics without Catholic higher education tended to be
older, more were married, decided older, and had graduate work.
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as the entire sample, Catholics.with Catholic higher education
a slightly lower average, and Catholics without Catholic higher
'

education a somewhat higher average.

Catholics with averaged

1.owest on Economic, ranked last by all four samples.
Recognition, as measured by this test, is defined as the
need for "being looked up to and admired, being considered
important, a"t:tracting favorable notice, achieving recognition."
(Gordon, 1960).

It is well known that public institutions have

more prestige than religiously affiliated institutions.

Catho-

lics with Catholic higher education scored lower on Recognition
than the average for all the medical students in the entire
sample of 1128 students from which these groups were drawn, an
average corresponding to that found in a previbus study (Gordon
I

and Mensh, 1962).

They also scored lower on Recognition than

the average for all Catholics in the sample, whereas Catholics
without scored higher than the average for the entire sample.
On Support, Catholics without Catholic higher education
also scored higher than Catholics with.
to Recognition in many ways.

This value is related

It seems that these students feel

a need to be treated in such way as to obtain more confidence
from people.

Support is defined as "being treated with under-

standing, receiving encouragement from other people, being
treated with kindness and consideration."
Possibly the

r~sults

(Gordon, 1960)

reflect that Catholics select secular

institutions of higher learning partially fo,r prestige and
reputation.

State support has provided most of the top
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significantly higher on MCAT Quantitative, while Catholics
with Catholic higher educati.on scored higher on MCAT Verbal
Ability and General Information.

The Science score, on which no

significant difference was found between the two groups, is
-usually considered by medical schools as the best predictor of
academic achievement.

Catholics without Catholic higher educa-

tion scored higher on Theoretical and Aesthetic values.

This

· means intellectual- pursuit in conjunction with an interest in
form and harmony.

These findings reflect an interest in a

critical and rational approach to problems, as well as a leaning

.

toward individualism and self-sufficiency.

The Quantitative

test, on which Catholics without also scored higher, shows the
ability to reason through and understand quantitative concepts
and relationships and therefore has a relationship with Theoretical and Aesthetic values.
Part of reason Cathollcs chose Catholic colleges was evidently that they consider religion important not only to themselves subjectively, but to all.

"Some" as an answer to the ,

question, "How much importance does religion have in a person's
life?" is a subjective answer about people's individual feelings,
reactions, or satisfactions about religion, not an objective
answer about the fact of religion.

"Very much" as an answer to

the same question shows objective as well as subjective social
regard for others, as also indicated by high Religious and Social
scores on the AVL.

Catholics with Catholic higher education

scored higher on Religious and Social values.

High score on
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Social value reflects a philanthropic type of love, a need
to help people.

It seems that they are more interested and con-

cerned with humanitarianism.

These students who went for further

e_ducation to Catholic institutions approach this value easily,
·since it is very close to the religious attitude.
Considering as norms the averages of all Catholic students
drawn from.the entire sample of larger study, on Aesthetic
values Catholics without scored higher than the norms; on
Religious values, lower than the norms.

The reason is very

likely the influence of the school on the practice of religion
in everyday life.

Exposure to a religious atmosphere, on the

other hand, helps to keep this value as one of the highest.

The

data do not provide information on which students are churchgoers, take religion courses, have parental or peer influence.
Since this study did not have data on these facts, it cannot be
said that Catholics without Catholic higher education are less
religiously oriented.
On Leadership and Independence Catholics with Catholic
higher education ranked higher than Catholics without, who
ranked Leadership last.

These values are related to the freedom

of students to do what is right and to do things in their own
way, also to be in a position of leadership or to have power.
This pleases the researcher, because these findings seem to show
that, if being in a Catholic institution means observing certain
norms and being under certain pressures, it also gives students
freedom to act and to make decisions according to their own
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values, not necessarily because of the school's influence,
but of each individual's .background.

If there is noted less

'

freedom on some Catholic colleges. campuses, it does not necessarily mean that the students feel restricted from acting
.independently in other areas.

Apparently, their internalized

values are not perceived as restrictive.

Their higher scores on

Independence and Leadership showed these desires are active for
Catholics with catholic higher education.
On the Rokeach Dogmatism Scale, Catholics without Catholic
higher education scored lower, indicating a greater capacity to
integrate new beliefs into new systems (Rokeach, 1960).

This

means that Catholics without Catholic higher education, being
more open-minded, can form new systems more easily.

It may be

premised on a more equalitarian appreciation of their academic
environment, leading to a greater willingness to be open to new
experiences and to venture sincere opinions.

The Rokeach

average for Catholics without Catholic higher education was
lower than that for the entire sample of 1128 medical students.
The average for all Catholics of the sample was somewhat higher
than that for the entire sample, and the average for Catholics
with Catholic higher education was considerably higher, though
nowhere near the extreme level of a highly dogmatic group
(Juan and Haley, to be published).

The high value placed on

Conformity does not seem to limit the value placed on Independence by the Catholics with Catholic higher education.

However,

Catholics without Catholic higher education put Support above
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Independence, showing that in a secular institution there may
be limits to freedom more inhibiting than conformity.
Secular institutions, often chosen by American students for
more prestige, do not seem to affect the integration of the whole
'personality of an individual as much as do Catholic institutions.
It may be only at the college level that a young person sorts out
those attitudes from his youth which he will keep and those
which he will modify and revise as part of his permanent behavior.
This study established differences in attitudes, values,
and other personal characteristics between Catholics from
Catholic institutions and Catholics from secular institutions
of higher learning.

It will be of interest to observe if the

professional education itself changes the values of these students after years of medical education, internship, and
residency.
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